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CURRENT NOTES.IT is pretty weil understood that Mr. James S. Brierley, pub-
lisher of The St. Thomas journal, will assume contraI of The

Montreal Herald, and carry it on as a one-cent morning paper.
The aId English Liberal journal bas fillen into good hands.
Mr. Brierley is a man of ideas and force. He is noted in On-
tario newspaper ivork for tborough business and editorial enter
prise, with a strong respect for a hign.class standard in journalism,
and a quiet determination of character which wviIl make itself
felt in The Herald. He is in no sense a violent partisan, and
the newspaper men in Miontreal will be glad to enrol Iiim in
their ranks. StilI, as president of the Canadian Press Associa-
tion and thtoughi The St. Thomas journal, Mr. ]3rierley will
keep in touch with Ontario.

Tv7o or three bright Ontario journalists, it is said, ivili ac-
company Mr. Brierley ta Montreal, and a first-class staff wilI
turn out the new Herald. Mr. Brietley will have a managing
editor and devote himself ta general management. The even.
ing papers have long held the newspaper field in Montreal, both
in circulation and advertisiîng patronage, but there seems to bo
no reason why a one*cent marning paper should not create a
large constituency for itself. Mýr. Brierley will carry east with bim
the good wvîsles of many members of the craft wvho. on personal
-and some no doubt on political-grounds heartily desire bis
success.

It is understood that The Chatham Banner will be sold, and
that Mr. John A. Mackay, its clever editor: will go ta Mlontreal,
probably ta mlîîage the printing department of The Herald
office.

The election, by an immense majority, of Mr. Andrew Pat-
tula, of The WVoodstock Sentinel Review, to succeed Sir Oliver
Mowat in the Legisiature is very gratifying ta newspaper men

generally. Many editorial liens have recorded %yarni praise of
Mr. Pattullo since bis election. The intercst lie lias talcen in
the Dairymen's Association and the Gcod Roads Association
stamps himi as a very valuable addition ta the Legisiature, while
his close and intimate connection with the press warrants us in
claiming hini as a kind of delegate-at-I.ar&e fromn the Ontario
profession. Mýr. Pattullo's majority in WVoodstock was 29a, as
against Sir Oliver MOWat's 32, an indication of local approval
which would gratify any mari.

The copyright -congress at Berne lias passed a resolution in
favor of copyright protection ta newspaper articles.

The cry is always for sometbing new. Mr. I-armisworth's
new L.ondon paper, The Daily Mai], bas provcd a success, while
Sir George Newnes' Courier bias suspe-ided. Thle Mail made a
spccialty of a daily telephone dcspatchi from Paris, and went in
for originality in varions ways. The paper bias doubled its
advertising rates, a fair index of a good start. Somietimnes niew
ideas are not pleasant, as, for instance, the adoption by the
London Sunday journals of scented paper.

The Toronto World, which is being so brightly managed by
Herbert Burrows, finds that its large circulation requircs greater
press facilities, and an order for a niew press bas been given ta a
Newv York bouse. It wyul print front z q,ooo ta 30,000 copies an
hour, according ta tbe size of the paper, and the dernands for
The World, which have becomie vcry large Al over Canada, will
tbus be satisfied.

It is lilcely that tbe question of the free privilege of the mails
wili be taken up) by Mir. Mulock, the new Postma.ster-(,ene.ra.i
The Toronto St-ir says that lie is «"investig.itinig the work of the
department tboroughly and is obtaining information reg-.'rdiing
the privilege exter.ded ta ncwspaper publishers of frce transmis.
sion of their goods tbrougli the mail. Extensive reports are
being obtained from ail the cities and large towns, and upon
the information tbus obtained will be based the decision
wbether or not the privîlege will bc abolislied."

This story, told of The New York %Vorld, will do for anr
illustration of the hieight of impudence. A New York getlte-
man received a ]eiter fromi a missionary friend in Persia, con-
firming The World's Armeniani correspondence. He thoughit it
would bc appreciated. To bis amazement the letter was de-
clinied with cool disdain: "%Ve ilever confirm aur own no'ws in
our own columnn." The rule is good, since The WVorld would
oftener bc troubled with contradiction thý%i confirmation.
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CANAI)IAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

AMEE TING of the E\ecuitive of the Caniadian Press Asso-
ciation ivas held at the Queen's Hotel on Scptember 3.

President flricrley presided, and there wcre presenit: Messrs.
Holmes, Dingman, Ireland, MiNcGillicuddy, Mortimer, Macdon-
ald anîd the secretary. Lcuters werc read [rom ex-President
Shannion and First Vice-President Maclecan, rcgretting tlieir ab-
sence.

Mr. Brierley made a report for the Railway Rates Coin.-
nîittec, appointed rit the last meeting. H-e stated that lie and
Mr. MacLean bad interviewed the railway authorities at Mont-
real with refèrence to securing a less rate titan two cents on
menmbers' railway privilege certificates. Botb gcncral passenger
agents scemed îvilling to extend ail the favors they could to the
press. but they colild not sec thieir way clear to allow a cheaper
rate than te present onte of two cents per mile. At the trne
lie wvas interviewed 'Mr. Davis liad just assumed office, and thîs
ivas One reasodl Ihy the committee's work ivas barren of result.

The proposed trip to Britisli Columbia wvas considered and
the president explained why it had been decided that it sbould
îlot take place in the suinimer of 1396. He saw ne reason why
the trip should flot be taken in the summer of 1897. The mat-
ter wvas fully discussed and the Railway Rates Comnuittee were
instructed to procet-d with the niatter and to make arrange-
nients for the trip so far as practicable. It was pointed out that
full information regarding the time, exte, ', irid cost of the trip
should be forthcoi.-.ing belore the annual meeting.

The question of new menîbers was fully discussed and it
wvas pointed out by several of the members that a great malny of
the wveekly publishers refrained from joining the association be-
cause they feit that the initiation fée of $5 wvas too high. Alter
considering the constitution it was decîded that the Executive
hiad flot constitutionally the power to reduce or alter this tee.
At least dtec wvs a doubt as to their hiaving this power. It w~as
then mov'cd by R. Holines and seconded by W S. Dii ngmani,
Ilthat we recommend to the association the advis:tt...ty of em-
powering thc Executive to alter the admk ;ion fee to new ment-
bers to any terminal part of the year to whatcvcr figures they
deemn advisable." This w,:.s carried. It wvas thien moved by Mr.
Dîngnîan, and seconded by 'Mr. Irelaîîd, Il that this Committee
recommend to the association that the constitution be amended
to reduce the admission fee front $5 to $3.

Therce two motions were intendcd to meet the difticulties
of the future, but tFey did not meet the presenit needs of the
case, and Ulic Executive îvould tlîus be able to make no special
effloat to get in new menîbers during the remainder of this year.
Alter consideration of these circumstances it was nioved. by 1).*
'McGillicuddy and seconided by R. L. Mortinier, '"that the Ex-
ecutive Commiittce assume the responsibility of accepting ap-
plications between now and January ist for memnbersiiii i the
association to the end of IS97 for the suni Of $3, and ask the
consent of the association ini thatconnection at the next aniual
nîeetiiîg." This was carried.

The following persons were adnîitted to membership - Geo.
Harcourt, Farming, Toronto; S. W. Cross, Herald, Wallace-
burg: ,John R. Robinson, Telegram, Toronto; Geo. J. Bennett,
Telegrana, Toronto.

Some accounits were passed and the matter of a progrmme
for the ne\t atinual meeting was tlien considered. A list of

possible essayists and speakers wvas l)repared and aIso a list of
Possible subjects. l1'lie secretary was instructed to correspond
with tiiese î)erson anîd inake suitable arrangements. Fuller
information concerning this programme will be given te the
readers Of 1PRINTEîî AND PUIILISJIE-R at ani early date.

Judging from the plans drawn up, thc meeting will bc one
of unusual interest, as well as being excecdingly valuable frorn
a business point of view.

ANo'l-iERý COPYRIGIÎTI INCID)ENT.

E VE RY îeek freshi iiwidents occur to prove the utter hielp-,lessness or the Canadiani book trade under our prescrit
copyright system. Miîen the English ptLblshcr makes his bar-
gain %vith lus United States agents for the publication of the
American edition lie simply throws ini the Canadiani mnarket,
just as a mani would throw a bag of bricks into a scale to help
to weigli it down.

Consideration for the Catiadian publisher, dealer, or reader,
nieyer enters into the calculation. Our interests are so trifling
that the London anud New York bouses never lose a wink of
sleep over what we may tink* or the matter. Forty years ago
aLondotn publhsber said te the late Mir. John Lovell, of Mont-

real : IlVhat, allow our books to be republishced by a colonist !
I could tiot think of such a thing." We hope there is ne re-
vival of thîs feeling.

X'et the refusai of Englisli publishers te cotîsider reasonable
ofrers f.,r the issue of Catndian editions by Canadian houses
goes on. Take a recent case in point. Anthony Hope's hew
novel, «"The Heart of Plrincess Osra," is to he issued in the
United States in a cloth edition at $1.50.

Caniada with the publishers is just as it ivas with Voltaire,
"a few arpents of snow," bo we are tbrown into the bargain.

WVe are not even to have the cheap colonial edition, it is said,
the Englislb firm having, with great consideration for tbe feel-
ings of the New York lîouse îvbicb is te, produce the $î.5o
Anierican edition, un't4.rtaken not te, push the colonial paper
edition ini Canada f ur a wbile, anyway, but reserve it for the
other colonies.

The publisliers, we uîîderstand, bave declined to issue a
Canadian edition, tbougb fair offers wcre made to tbeni.

MR. SrEWAIRT MIAKES A CHANGÉ.

Mr. Geo. M. Stewart, wbo lias represented Miller & Rich-
ard for ten years as traveler, bas accepted a similiar position with
Mr. Palmer, of I>almer's Printing Macbinery I)epot, and a-.ti
nounices te bis friends:. I can assure nîy old custonuers tlhat
I>'alnîer's Printing Machinery Depot is able to fully supply the
requirements of the trade in type and material, and that tbe
prices wiIl be as low and the termis as favorable as any other
house cati offer, and that in the matter of printers' machinery
there is ne otiier firmi in Canada that cati compete witb us."

ANTIQUE BOOK P1APERS.

Buîîtin, Gillies & Co., Hamîilton, are advertisIng deckle-
cdge antique book palier. Trhis paper is "laIl the rage"1 noîv,
both ini Great Ihritain and tire large American centres. I'rinters
wlbo have not seenl it sbould get samples.

September, 1896
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THE LATE 1-ON. W. 1). BAL~FOUR.
The death of WV. 1). Balfour, the ncew Provinicial secretary,

and publisher af The Amhcrstburg Echio, %vas sincerely regret-
ted by his newspaper bretlî.
ren. eMr. Balfour startud
'l'le St. Catharines Newvs

< ~.. fin 1872 witlî R. Mfatîteson,
liez~ and iîî 1874 lie rcnîovcd to

Amhberstburg. and with J.
A. Auld startud'rlhe Echo.
He etcred the Legislature
in 188z, and bccanie one
or the bcst posted and
most active memibers of it,,«bcing returned at ee)

- subsequent election. Mcl
took a promirient part in

110N. W. 1). iIALFOUR the debates, and favorcd
aIl progressive legisiation, helping to, amend the libel laws for
the protection of the newspaper interest. 1-le was opposed
ta rmeasures building up close corporations and extending the
privileges of the professional bodies, and frequently exerted his
influence against theni. flVha lie was made Speaker in 1895
Mr. Balfour reccîved the cordial congratulations of bis news-
paper colleagues in the Legistature press gallery. His sudden
death ait the early age Of 46 wiUl be niuch regrettcd.

SPECIAL, NUMBERS PAY.IT is pointed out hy Newspaperdomi that a special edition cati
be made ta pay both by the city daily and the country

weekly. The importance of issuing "1special editions" cati
hardly be overstated-editions that will deal at length with
some ane subject, sueh as real estate, manufactures, biography,
etc. Any wcekly paper may find enough lopics for one such
editian per quarter; and daîly neîvspapers can produce onc a
month ivithout repeating.

A celebrated pulpit orator once explained. 1'I use ordinary
care with ail my sermons, but about four tintes a year 1 make a
special effort, and the memnory af those sermons lasts over, and
flic people are better satisfled.".

There is food for thought in this suggestion. IVe férar the
present trouble witb nîany a " special edition"I is that it is aver-
donc. The publisher tries ta produce an exhaustive treatise
and record af everything concerning is city, and the resuit is
that the venture is too expensive and tinwieldy. Bettertake up
a single feature, nnd by abtaining advertising fromt allied inter-
ests, make the issue a money-maker. Merchants who wvould
not otherwise advertise rit all cani bc secured for these special
issues. The idea is equally available for a smnaU as well as a
large town. _________

FOR THE LOCAL, PAPER.
It pays a local paper to stand wvel with local merchants, and

a paragraph like this in The Winchiester Press is on the right
lines :"Who is the home merchanti He is thie man who hîelps
ta pay for the streets on wbich you walk; for the school iii
îvhich your children or perhaps you were educated; lie helps to
keep up the church iii which you worship. H-e is the man îvho
builds a hîouse wvhicl enhances the value of your praperty.
Every subscriptian paper that is passed lias bis name on it ; lie
is the man who cannot afford to swindle you. Seli.interest,

if natlinig eise, would prevent tliis ,lie Itears his share of' flic
btirdeii of good goveriuniet ; stays riglit %vitli yon iii sutî)shiie
and darkncss, in diys of prosperity and idversity. I'lesc are
but few of tlic reasons why your p)atroniage shouild he given to
the home merclint."

ILE IIXEST N EWS.

M R. E. J. B3. PENSE, editor atid proprictor of 'l'lie King-
ston WVhig, attcîîded tic ene Syiiod of the ('hî,rch

of England in Winnipeg,
WV. I-I. MNiln, of Tforonto Cycling, has rcturned front a tour

iniftic Nortlîwest in Uie interest of flic piper.
Thursday, Sept. ro, ivas the 6ryth anniversiry of the found.

ing of L a Nlinerve, the lending 1-rutîîch Conservative organi of
1',ontreil.

?i\r. HIenry Nlason, proprietor of 'Fli 'irade Mlletin, Mont.
real, received îîews lately of the death ai bis father. The
deceased 'vas in bis 9ist year, and ivas a superannuated officer
of the 1Entglisli Inland Revenue.

The Wleek lias passed under tlic personal mianage'iîent of
Mlr. C. Blackett Robinson, and its cur'cîiit issues arc quite ul) to
the standard of former years. '['lie cditorials are iveil wirtteni
and tic contrihuted articles are of great valuie.

There died at Preston last manth WVîll;an Charlcs Schilucer,
wha about i850 started the first paper thiere, known as 'te
Preston Beopachter. M4r. Schlueter ivas highly esttemed iii
Preston and his dcath wvas much mourncd. l'lie Progress lias
appreciative articles an his career.

Mlr. Herring anniounces iii The Petrolia Advertiser thiat tic
editorial and business contraI of the paper lias been passed over
ta Mir. Frank S. T1. Smith, the present business manager, and
bespeaks for him the gaodwill of Trhe Advertîser patrons, wha
have liad reason ta bc e iel satisfied with MNr. flerring's manage-
ment.

The Chathani Baniner's Aberdeen number, on the occasion
of thc Gavernor-General's visit, Sept 12z, was a credit to our
entcrprising conteniporftry. An illustrated supplement iii tiva
calors; containcd a handsonîe front page, %vitlî a îvrcath of Scotch
thistles, portraits of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and a l)icture of
the praposed new home of the paper.

A FINE SPIEýCINMEN.
A booklet, turned aut by 'Fli Reformer office, Simicoe, lias

been sent ta PRINTER AND Puî.111SîîER as a sample of ' what
cati bc donc iii the backwoods" In point of fact, tlîe booklet,
which is intcnded ta show several lines of the Canada Paper
Co.'s "IJenson," decklc.cdge antique papers and covers, is as
tidy and tastelul a picce o! work as any city office could pro-
duce. The caver impers niake a gaod cover for it, and inside
are stitched the samples, with their distinctive qualities set out
in Jenson type, and giving a first.class noation of haîv the pliers
look for catalogue, art programime, folders and atlier purposes.
Brother Danly lias goad reason ta, bc well sacisfied witlî sa ex-
cellent: a specimen of what bis office cant do.

LONG I)ELAYED-.
I i ortati, Plilliips &1 Co.'s window, otrdmighit have

been seen a few days; ago the miedal and diplorna awardcd by
the World's Fair Commissiotiers, Chilcago, ta the Rolland Paper
Co., of St. Jerome. As ive stated iii aur last issue, the niedal
and diploma were îlot reccived tiI! August of tlîis year.

September, 1896
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AMERICAN CORRESPONI)ENTS IN L ONDION.

ICONtI.N.) E I1 'rI, STrFA-4j M tA ý

T 0 give their readers ail flic ncws of ail tlic world, the great
papers of the United States no'v rely upon iews gathercrs

in every- ncws-ccntre of the globe. Many of these journalists arc
connieted ivith agencies like the Associated P>ress, whîch di stri
bute tlie news to American pmpers. Others are in direct con-
nectioli with thie nioted London correspondents, of whom we
shail presciîtly speak. l'le work of news gathering lias been
going on for over fifty years, because thc interest of the Amien-
cati people ini foreign affairs and the history of the European cor-
respondent dites, roughly, front thc montent the little steamer
Sirius entered New York Harbor in April, 1838, followed soon
after by the Great Westerni. The country was iminiediately
thrown into great excitement, and James Gordon Blennett, the
editor of The New York lierald, wvas allante with enthusiasm.
1le saw that steam liad brought the people of the two countnies
together, in sentiment as well as in neality. H-e went to Europe
on the return voyage of the Sirius to make arrangements for cor-
îespondence. There had, it is truc, been occasional conrespon-
dents before, but no attempt had beurt made to give the Ameni-
can pieople a connected knowledge of conteniporary trans-Atlan-
tic occurrences.

Tfhe laying of the first successfual Atlantic cable in x866 in-
tensified the interest 10 fi11 the demand for the liaest news ; the
newspaptnrs began to depend upon the telegraph, although the
expense was enormous. During the Seven WVeeks' WVar The
New York H-erald sectincd the whole of the Prussian King's
speech after the battie of Sadowa. 'l'le cost to thc paper wvas
$ 7,000, but the advertisement was a necompense. The sudden
beginnling of the war and ils absorbing interest caused The
New YZork Tribune to send, at one day's notice, a special corres-
pondent 10 the field of battle. Th'le fortunate journalist vns
George WV. Srnalley, the present correspondent of Th'le London
'rimes in New Yonk. lit May, 1867, Mn. Smnallcy was again
sent to Europe by T1he Tribune, this tinme 10 onganize a London
bureau. Wlîen the Franco-German war broke out the cticacy
of the bureau was tested to the utlmost. 'l'le Tribune allied
itself with a London 1papr:r for the collection of news, and the
alliance brouglît faine to 'rte Tribune and ils representative.

Notwithstanding the change that lias occurred and the de-
mand for more activity and news, the "lcommentator I or critic
correspondent stili holds a responsible position, and will prob-
ably continue lu hiold il. 'I'lîce are certain conservative papers
wlîîch ivili always prefer thie scholarly letter wvhiclh the "lconi-
mentator"I likes 10 write. But witlî that class of progressive
tg îews"I jounnahism, repnesented by 'te %Vorld, Sut and jour-
nal of New Y1ork, tic London correspondent must needs be a
maai with infinite capacity for liard work or Il lustling," and
ability 10 gel exclusive information, callcd Ilscoops"I by tlie
Ilfounth estate.» Regarding tlîis latter îuality, il rnay bu said
that the samie strenuous thougli friendly rivalry niow exists
among nîany of the London correspondetîts for American news-
papers that exist among the reporters of the New York press.
'l'lie openling of thie l)resent yean founid this rivalry intense.
Aftcn President Cleveland's Ilwar message" Il as given to Con-
gress, and there were signs of a disastrous conflict, it 'vas ilie
aimi of the American press 10 find out how England
took it." The London correspondent ivas naturally to the
fore. Thîe Wonld seized the occasion 10 telegrapli 10 ai

flic leadiing men of Great 13ritlin for an expression of sentiment
upon the crisis. Everybody will remenîber the reassuriîîg dis-
patclies that came and lîow thcy were quoted ini all the great
piliers of Uic two continents. It wvas a tremendous stroke of
newspaper policy, but it could not have been donc without the
aid of Trhe World's representative in London, Billard Smith.
In like mariner Horac2 Towîîsend, another pronîincnt newspaper
man in Londorn, cabled 10 The New York journal the ncw
ycar's greetings lie had personally souglit for front 24 great nieti
of England. *These included the Prnce of Wales, the I)ukes of
York and Cambridge, the Marquis of Lorne, D)ean Farrar, Lord
I.eigliton, A. J. Balfour and Lord Rosebery. This magnificent
nesponse of coîîservahivc England 10 the people of America wvas
the result of three days' telegraphing during a timte of great
national anxiety ini America and England.

'The Venezuelan trouble wvas quickly followed by the diffi-
culties in South Africa, and the Uinited States recognized that
ils citizeîîs were îlîreatened with the saine danger Étîat threatened
Eniglishimeni. Inim-ediately there wvas a keen sîruggle between
the New York papers to gel ant interview witlî Hlays Flammond,
tie mining engineer, which Julian Ralph, of The journial, fiîîally
secured nt great expense. About this tinte onie of the corres-
pondents wvas rcquired by lus editor t0 gel (i) the opinion of
the Czar upon the Vetiezuelan question ;7(2) to interview Mr.
Gladstone; (3) t0 interview thie Pope as to his willingness to
arbitrale the Venezuelan dispute, and (4) ho gel word from
Presidenit Kruegcr, of lte South Afnican Republic, regarding
lus intentions towards Anierîcan prisoriers, and interviews witlî
the prisoners themselves. T7hese four things were demanded
in four successive days, and thcy were successruily.-accogiplisied,
altlîough at enormous cost.

It is needless t0 say that the mcin whoni great New York
papers seîîd to London 10 guard their foreign iîîterests are
triied jourrnalists. The Tribune nmade rio etror, therefore,
when it sent Mr. Smalley, w~hose irst journalistic (cat ivas a de-
scriptive report of the battle of Antietam, written on thîe train
froni the batefield t0 New Y'ork. The World, wheîî iia
pointed Ballard Smith as ils l,-tropeaîî rel)reseiitative, wvas for-
tutiate in choosiîîg a mati wlîo lîad scrved Thle H-erald, Sut and
W'onld in several important capacities, latterly as rnanaging
editon uîudcr Mr. Pulitzer. Mr. Smith came ta Englaîîd on the
City of Paris a few years ago, and it is lîumorously supposed by
lus brothier journalisîs îluat thîe steamship broke down off thie
coast of Ireland for Mn. Smiîlî's especial beîîefit. *T'he chance
of getting a "scoop"Ilfor The IVGnld uvas too good ho ]ose. The
adventurous jourîialist cmbarked from the helplcss liner ini a
trawler and got 10 thîe shore, wlîere, after many lîardships, he
reachced a telcgraph office. But the fight wvas not yct over. It
lîappened t0 be îthe operaton's wedding day, and slîe positively
refused to do an>' work. The jounnalist wvas in despair, whcn a
huappy thîouglit struck hinu. He added tc. lus neport a few wonds
saying that thec dispatch was bcing sent by oneC of Irelaîîd's fair-
est bcauties, who Iuad consentcd 10 sacrifice part of her wvedding
day for the sake of The \Vonld's readers and the friends of pas-
sengers on thie City oi P>aris. ' es,"I said the operator, Ill'il
seîîd thiat." IlBut it's o11 Page 13,» said the jounnalist, Iland
you must scîîd the other first." Wlîich wvas donc. The cable
g«ram iras prnued in l'Tie World, and Uic news ai thet disasîer to,
the Iiîman liner first neached E ngland, fromn New York.

Not lcss etiergetic Ilian Ballard Smithi, in the scent of Euno-
pean iiews, is juliati Raiph, of 'rue New York journal, wluo has
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now been i London several mouîths. Ralph lately said - I
nm ilot the flrst mail to sit up ilights. But for twenty-oîîe
nighits, duritîg the Transvail crisis, 1 stayed up to get the miorn-
ing papers in arder that 1 maiglit cable the latest news of Erig-
land's attitude." %Vhile the crisis was î,endîîîg, Ralpli sent si.\~
or seven thousand wvoids a day to rhe Journal. anîd his success
in the "l l-Iammond inter%îew " wvaq striking proof of bis journa-

'listie activity. Ralph is a strong opponetîit oI the Il one letter a
week " correspondent, and bis name i evcry issue of Thi
journal heads two or three columns of valuahie dispatches.
I''le modern correspondent," lie lately said, Il now sends cecry

scrap of news about ii Ronitgeti discovery with as much avidity
as two ycars ago he sent news about the war. Such a thing
ivas tlien ridiculous, but the iact that Americanl peop)le 10w
want ail sticb news is an evidence of the Iroadening of Anieri-
cati interests in foreigni conntries."

One of the best-knowuî correspondents is Harold Frederick,
af tlîe New York Tiîmes. I-is great reputation is due to bis
knowledge of Europtan politics and bis graphie style. Some
years ago Mir. Frederick created a sensation iii America by lus
investigations in Oie cholera hospitals of Soutliern France dur-
iîîg the plague. His report wvas or great value, and thie daring
nature of the work excited the admiration ofI lus brother journal-
isis. In retelling the story of the dangerous «'exclusive," M~r.
Frederick said : I t was just at the time wheti the cable coni-
panies were sending despatches at hall rates, providing you got
your ' stuft' in before noon. Iii order to save some monley for
my paper, I wrote incessantly on the article and took it ta the
cable office. But the excitemnent and bard work must have
been too much for me. 1 'lad hardly handed the copy to the
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o3ierator before 1 feli on1 tic floor iii a fa-int." 1 lere the journal-
ist st01 )e)d and lauglied. ',At first tlîey evidcutly tlidiit know
wlîat to tîake of it, but wvhîen tlîey looked it nîy coîîy anid s-ziv
wlîerc 1 hiad ben, tlîey intust !lave got a shock tîtat listed."

THl-E El >I'F(RIAI. SANÇlUM.
I lNSI>EýCI'EI a sanctum the othter day wlticlî ts calculaîud

to make the hucart of an edîtor glow. It %vas the office
of M\r. R. WV. Shtannaon, editor af The Ottawa Citizen. Iii the
ftrst place, it wvas neat, aînd furnisti..d siniply, but withli ah thue
necessary attention to coniort. 'lt! accommnodationî for books
wvas amîple. 'l'lie systunu ùI keping books, panmphlets in(] clip.
pings ivas, on cenquiry, fontd to bc tliorougli. Ail iaterial is
inidexed completely with cross references. 'l'lie scrap books
are uop to date, and in~ cases of sp)eeches and sinitlar political
material, botlî GriL aîîd'lory reports are iled away. Mr. Shan-
lion preserves the tîewspap)er reports of the OIntario h egisliture
iii scrapbook forni. 1 aoubt if thiese are to be round atiywhiere
in tItis shape outsidu of tlîc Parliaincnttary libraries. Ail
pamphlets are retained for a ycar, aîîd tlien weeded out with
care. 'The value of a p)anmplet is scîdoni correctly appraised at
tie time of issue. Mr. Shiannon, wlio is modest about lits
valuable collection of tîîateriaî, says tlîat to keelp abreast of
clippings anc lias ta einter aîîd index tbemi proniptly. Any ac-
cumunlatiotn is fatal to, order anîd system. Otie af the assistants
tn the office, w~hîo lias an intelligenit idea of tie relative inîpor-
tance of cîippitigs, does inch of the indexiîîg and pasting.
'ihe principal books ai reference are o1 te sîtelves, and the
office, 1 observed, lias a door wlîiclî keeps otit noise.
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THE PRINTER'S CORNER.

TU E ROCHIESTER L'PiiTEMEETING.

M ESSRS. Daniiel Rose, WV. 1-. Apted, R. G. cLaadJ.
T. jolhnston formed Uic Toranto delegation ta the tenth

annual convention ai the United Typothetae of Anîcrica at
Rochester, N.Y., opening Sept. S. 'l'le Canadian delegates
speak warmly af the hospitable treatmcnt accorded them, and
report the convention tû have been a mnost satisfactory one.
President Andrews wvas ini the chair, and Mayor WVarner, of
Rochester, welcomed the gathering. R. R. Donnelly, of Chicago,
acknowledged the grceting, recalliiig the limec 40 years ago when
lie visited Rochester fronm Canada, being then "a green country
boy.")

In his introductary address, the president deait with the re-
cord ai the arganizatian during the past ten years. l'le local
typothetac w~as a great beniefit ta meni ini the job printing busi-
ness who were not well acquainted witlî the commercial part
of job printing. He rcconîmended the appointmi-nt ai a
standing committee ai ive ta prepare and send out circulars
ta the tradc ini advance ai meetings, these circulars ta Ireat up.
on such miatters as are pertinent ta thc différent lacalities. He
also recommended thaI local cammittees be appainted for the
different sections ai tie country. lie favared the organization
of anu iuisurance campany ta take risks salely in printing offces,
that the present rates may be rcduced ta a praper figure.

At a subsequent meeting Mr. Vredenburg, ai the firm of
Vrcdenburg & Karle, printers, then related in detail the circuai-
statices which led up ta the rucent strîke among the employes oi
that affice, stating that the men were dissatisfied in the method
ai measuring self-spacing type. A briei discussian wvas hcld, and
the issue wvas submitted lu a committce composed af i\Messrs
Daniel Rose, Toronta ; Joseph J. Little, Newv York .William
Jahnston, Chicaga. After giving the mlatter due consideration,
the conmmittee submiîîed the follawing report:

"Thie cammittce appointed ta take inta cansideration the
proper mode ai measuremnît ai type for charging for composi-
tion begs leave ta report:

I'That wve have considered tic malter and find that from time
immeinorial tie trade hab considered the square the body ai a
type as ail emi, and tliat when type is clîarged hy the r,ooo ems
il fias always been the usage îlîat the square is the standard ai
mecasurenieit, and we sec na reasoîî why îlîat principle should
be cli.itged."

Thîis report wvas adopted unanimously, as wvas the report ai
thîe Nomiiaîing Ca)mmittee, w~hich iîamed the fallawing officers
for îhe coming year and desîgnated Nashiville, the hiome ai the
presidei-ele.ct, as tie lace ai meeting lie year. The new
officers elected are as iollows:

President-1H. H-. Bruce, Nashville.
\Tice-presideiîts -Thomîas Todd, Boston ; Geo. G. Mathews,

Buffalo; George M. Courts, Galvestan ; C. WV. Hornick, St.
Paul ; F. WV. Baltes, Portland, Ore.; R. G. Mcl.ean, Toronto,

1Executive comnittee-Joseph J. Lite, New York, chair-
nman ; J. R. joues, Plîiladclphia ; H-. 1). Brown, St. Paul ; Wnî.
jolinston, Chicaga ; George 1-1. Ellis, Boston ; E. B3. Wood-
ward, St. Louis; C. O. Bassett, Cleveland.

Secretary---1'honîas Kîîapp, Chicago.
Treasurcr-WV. 13. Carpenrer, Cincinînati.
A banquet was field at Power's Hall on the eveîîing ai the
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roth, wheîi President-elect Bruce gave an address and a lîst ai
toasts and speeches wvas carried out.

IIOW S.MI'II.FS »%AY' DE KEP'r.
J. 1B. 'Manning writes, in Inlaiid Priîiter : " 1 have ,îaticed

variaus ways adopted in affices I have beeni ciîgaged with, but
think the anc I have adopted may bc ioutîd suitable te Ihis re-
quirements, and which is: 1 liave pracured a series ai stout eii-
velopes, 8 by 10 iîîcles-cloth-lined is the most serviceable-in
wvhicIi I slip the sanîples ai the several kinds of jobs, and have
no difficulîy in selecting thie envelope containing the kind ai
job a custamer desires ta sec. On the front ai eaclî envelope I
write in a large, plain liand the namie of the sam pies ecd en-
velope contains, and kcep thi ini a large, deep drawer iii the
desk; or tlîey caîî be kept au a slîelf by punclîing a hale iii the
lower leiî-lîand corner ai ecd eiivelopc, inserîing a piece ai
string in tie hale and attaching a small tag with the naie af
the conlents so as ta hang down aver the edge ai the siielf, and
thus showing at a glance whiicl envelope is wanted wheii re-
quired. Samples kept in tlîis way, I find, can be kept dlean
and sîîîooth for a long lime."

CUTTING IN MUNICIP'AL PRINTING.

Il mnay be ai iîîîerest ta paint out the maniner in which the
"cutting " difficulîy thiat sa generahly presenits itself in tendering

for llîis class af work has been overcame in the smill French
city ai Grenoble. There, as elsewhere ini France, lendering for
the municipal printing wark wvas cut very fine, the Ilrebates
offered fronm scliedule hîrices wvent up and up, while profits wvent
down and dawn, and as a cansequence, salaries had ta be reduc-
ed 10 avoid making an absolute loss on the job. AbQut a
dozen local printing firms have becn in the habit af
tendering, the reductians they oiiered running up 10 50 per cent.
The absurdîty ai Uie position at lengîh forced itseli upon the
mids ai bath masters and men, and as a result several meet-
ings were field, wvith the view ai arriving at an entente cordiale.
Ulîimately it was decided that 21 per cent. was thîe highiest
reduction ironi scliedule rates that could reasonably be made.
The emplayiîîg prirîters accordingly resolved themselves ibita a
syndicate, whîich affered the municipality these ternis on their be-
hall, for thie executian ai the printing for the ensuing six years. It is
greaîly ta the credit ai thieTownCauncil of Grenoble that the offer
was unanimously accepted. The variaus bouses canîprising the
syndicale engaged îhîemselves ta pay their hands la living
wage," and the amount ai the contract wilI be amics.bly divided
amangst thîe firms participating. It may be urged agalîlst such
an arrangement that the town is a loser la the extent ai 29 per
cent., but, as the mayar said, the agreement thiat had been
arrived aI between employers and employed was 100 nappy and
too rare a thing ta upset on a inere question of principle.

NENWS NOTES,.

WVm. J. W~ilboni, ai l'lie Toronto News office, ex-presideîît ai
the Typographical Union, is the delegate fram the Toronto
craft îo the Typagraphical Cangress in D)enver.

lames Murray, ai Murray & Ca., and Fred. Diver, ai the
Central Press Agency, are absent au a mantlh's trip ta the Old
Country._________

THE NEWS %VINS.
'l'le libel suit, brauglit by Magistrale Ellis, ai Toronta

juriction, against The Toronto News, for an alleged libel con-
taitied in an article headed IlNo Conviction No Pay," was con-
cluded an Saîurday, Septeniber tg, by ils dismissal, with costs.
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TrHE PREss GALLERY.

F OR the second time tis year the Parliaimentary staff has
liad to bucklc down to work, witb the additional duty of

training Up a new Governinent in te way il should go. Thie
officers clected were: President, Mr. 1. A. Phillips ; vice-presi-
dent, 'Mr. George Simpson ; secretary, Mr. A. Olivier; execu-
tive committee, M essrs. R. A. Payne, R. McLeod, Hora':c
Wallis, J. E. Atkinson and W. Mackenzie. The selection wvas
miade with th:nt nice discrinmination of the balance of parties,
combined with fitness for the post, which should be a lesson for
the politicians in the House below. The prcsident, 1« Phiil," is
one of the old-time newspaper ment who lias been a member of
the Ga.llery fromn a timie wlien th »e meniory of mati runneth flot
to the contrary. FI-e welI deserves the compliment from his
bretbren. Th'le principal rnembers of the Gallery, so far as
PRINTER ANI)> l>UIlllISIiEit bas hiad the list, are :

Torv 0«To(;oasE--Â. J. ML>gurn. J. E. Aîtiîa'oai and! (en. Si ipson.
'rolm0>Tu MAiL AND E'4viala- lloracc W.4hi.,. W. Il. Dickand ma J. Il. WaoJ..
'lORONTI, NWUICLm -F. Cook.
'l v'<'sT(a TF LE.Al--Rodrfl Kiagajaitt

Mor "m TAR- Il. R. ltomdm aind S. Sî;raata1er..
NICSTRVAL IIFERAi.l,-Wl. %IcKenzic .andi Frcd Wiliain,.
.\î0STkFAL G;AzETTE-J. A. l'itip,. nd 1. W. CunliTe.

OTTAWA JOUi.RNAL.- S. %V. Da.c
Ori'Aw^ Fiait t'kes- eral.! ltrwn.
ST. >18Nm TE.LF.CiArl-F. 1. JonCs

IlAi iFA>x iLR.ai ^%D ST. jommv ';:NR A. l'aync.
11AImLTI'N SaF.CTATOR-'SI. O. Scoit.
HIaLTON itaÂu-. .l turns.

1lx1N FiE laiasA Bitcaner.
Qt'tmEC CmISOILLE-W. SMaIb.
ST TitosiAs jOI3RNAL-J. S. lirierle>'.

LA >tmari>t(NIONTmEAtÂ-Alf. O1iVer.
LA P'ATkIt (NIOTkF.AL-T. NaIeffCi.
Lia. TFN.,' (OrÂA)O cam Don.i'd.

IPROVEI) EQUIPMNEN'r.

Amoig tie printers 'whlolhave put iniprovements into their
offices thu past montît are;: Geo. C. Wilcocks, Granby (P. Q.>
Record. a Cottreli drum cylinder prcss; Thbe Inland Guardian,
Charlottetown, P.E.I., a Cottrcîl drum cylinder presqs; The
Lounger Publishing C'-ompatny, Ottawa, a Campbell two-revolu-
tion pony cylinidur; The Standard I>rinting Company, Montreal,
a WVhitlock drum cylinder press ; The Sherbrooke (P.Q.)
Gazette, Sbî:.rbrooke, a large rebuilt WVbarfedale press : ail
froni Palmer's 1rinting MNachinery Ilepot, Mail Building, To-
ronto.

WEI.L l)ONE.
Th'le niap distributed by the North Grey Agricultural Asso-

ciation, showing the railway and steamboat connections of ibis
portion of Ontario, is one of the best advertisemcnts thie town
has evur had, says The Owcn .Sound imes. 'l'lie map), which
wças liîlîographed by the Toronto I.ithographing Co., is an cx-
cellent picce of wvorkr.

WAT'SON G RTFFIN'S N EW PAI>ER.

Watson Griffin, who resigned The Montreal Weekly Star cdi-
torship) sonme time ago, bias bouglt Il Our H-ome," a mioanbly
issucd in Montreal at 4o cents a year, a ramily and agricultural
miagazine of 48 pp. '.\r. Griffin wvrites well, is thoroupehly in.
formied on public questions, and knows bow to make a malga-
z.inc of this sort interesting. 1>RINTER A. I'V>Ltf.IIER iSbeS
him success.

'Ptie relbreoatnta. veta of l'itINT'EL AN> UlLIS111..R lailig ooli-
Atitit' ism t0liela %itla Prltta, Litliogrislràm, Etigravr, 1'îablsheiara
nd ottaer comacrim ualîîg Type, 1'riaaiaaa and Ma~itlatnery or atIt kiiadma, lia

lits pairtit (Dr cialladit, tamlliaiel heuc aair tif bairgaît ama lia iaaw ainsiacuîl
litiiadm iit. At.%, reniter %vitu aî,Iaîlcte ta buy iivaytisitig, mat ammy tMmle.
Aîlaould maaaîad il Imoatit caîrdt tu, heumaitraait or Tromanto ollces, %tIai*aî %vit
imla lite adiEu to gitu 1ala> il tilt Nvieara, ti> exact skrIlt t liea %Vaita4 to lboy>
mayittab làimia.
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Il witl .Y-' you 10 do sa.

faills or
Portucut, Que. 14 St. Tberese St., MO0N TR E AL.
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l'ho l Iti-4).%iiirie Self-Clanîping Cutter madle. IVo

combine Self a~nd 1 larnd Uunmp. Also, Self and Foot Clamp.

MUNSEY
McCLURE

HARPER BROS.
COSMOPOLITAN
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INLAND PRINTER

Andl ibe radn

PRINTERS
BOOKBIERS

PAPER MILLS
ctc., ec.. cic.

5maiç for Clxaal-guae-
and. Rrfermce-a i -

Ir wili pay yo:l..

l.ibnr wae vill Iiay emure cc.,t (if Cuîtter in two ear..
ili;H*..s-",;r \w.xi) i the WVorlds Fair.
FQRI"a' >ie and N.tylcs. zS to 72 incies.

CuIL» ACME CUITER & PRESS Co.
64 Federal St. BOSTON, MASS.
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NEWVS 0F T1HE MONTI-l IN BRIEF.

MAN'ITOhA AN T i., WE',.MR. N. C. IMACEVI, traveling correspondent of The New
York Herald, pais-ed thraugbi Winnipeg the other day an

Iiis thirteenth jaurney round the îvarid.
TIhîe Selkirk Record ks again printed 'lat liaine, ". new plant

h aving been installed by tbe enterprising editor.
A newv palier, called 'l'lie Hawaii l-lerald, lias been sîarted

at Hili, H.I., wîth C. S. Bradford, of V'ancouver, as editor.
Arthur Ni. R ibinson, youngest son af Editur J. NI. Robin-

son, ai The Brandon limei. died after anl illness af twa days.
'l'le Virden Banner announices that the unexplained a-b-

sence of Mr. J. T. French, editor and proprietor aofîlîat paper,
still continuts.

W. A. INyers 1,Às disposez] of The Gladstone Age ta a
gentleman from Neepawa, and will establishi a tiewspaper in
some ( ' nortbwestern tawn.

Tr,. editor ai The Neepawa Press lias received, a letter froni
a Winnipeg journalist, wbo says : Il Vou are certainly turning
out a great piper for the Neepawa people. Ail the news is
there in condensed shape. Therc is more boncst work ln your
paper than in any other in thîe province outside oi Winnipeg."

ON'TAIO.

Mr. Orani, ai The Kingston News, paid a visit ta Toronto
a iew days ago.

William S. H-ambly, ai The Toronto 'Mail and Empire news
raom, wvas married last month ta Miss Maude Campbell.

Rev. J. H. Long, who recently r'ssumed the cditorship ai
The Windsor Review, was tendered a iareive)] dinner at Hamil-
ton.

Alfred Hipkins, ai The Hanuiltan Spectator, leaves ta take
charge ai the piessroomn ai TIhe London News about xst
September.

E. M\cKay, the veteran editar ailice Ridgetawn Plaisidealer,
occupies his spare time an bis fruit farm, and ks a successful
fruit groiwer.

Mr. H. J. P. Goad, oi Tbe World, ivas press agent at the
Toronto Exbibition this year and gave great sat;sfaction ta lus
brethren or thîe press.

C. H. Keenlyside, business manager af Thle Expositor, fias
been appaînted ta a similar position on The London Lvening
News. I-le commenced blis new duties early ini September.

The Hamilton Herald lias added a large iic% pre-ss, ind )lso
put in plate glass windows ila front and side af its pressroora,
thus makiag it very liglît, and being generally a great imprave-
ment.

Mnf. J. S. WVillison, editor ai Thîe Globe, lias returned froni a
trip ta the Saguaney and Tadousac. 'Mn. %Villison lias the riglît
idea for the great daily-ta sec bis own country thorouglîly.

Thie Belleville Intelligencer Printh;g and Publisbing Co.,
bave sold their business ta Sir Mackenzie l3owell, who, will con-
tinue the publication ai the paper, with 'MNI. Johin WV. London
as his printer and publisher.

James Kerr, wvho returned ta Toronto trani Chîicago sanie
time aga, bins joined Thec Mail-Empire staff. Mà\r. Kerr bas been
on The Chicaga Despatch, the business managera of bicb, Gea.
Darby, is also a Canadian, formerly ai The Toronto News.

There are several Canadians on the press in Chicago, among
themi one of the chic[ editorial %vritrs for 'l'lie TFribune.

Capt. J. A. Currie, of the 43tb H-iglaniders, who iteîîrcselited
The Mil and Emipire in 1,1osslantid, B.C, ha'i e.ntered into Ille
mining businîess on hlis own account, haing st:vcred bis con-
nlection with journalisni and opened an office on Vonige strect,
Toronto.

he st. ThIîmis journal issued a fille II Dutton " nunîber on
a recent Saturday. It was beauîifully ilusîrated, and coîîsailied
sketches of I)utton Village, Elgin County, and the p>ortraits of a1
nuniher of proniiment l>utton mcan, and Ille afficers or the Cale-
donia,î Society. The idea of theuse illustrated issues of local
places is taking well.

Geo. WV. Surbey, formerly of 'l'ie Galt l'ef:ortier, got into an
altercation witlî Mr. Andrew l.aîdlaw, editor and plish)làer of
he Refornier, in the latter's office. Mr. Latidlatv's vericity bu-

ing questioned, lie procceded to justiiy himself, which lie did.
Tfle quarrel ended in a finle at dt P>olice Court, which Mr.
Laidlaw paid without a inurmur.

Le Soir, a French Liberal daily publisbed in Montreal,
bas suspended publication.

A. P. Millar bas resigncd the city editorship of The Mont-
real Star, and MNr. Gordonsmitb is acting city editor at l)resclat.

A new Frcnch piper was started a few weeks ago il. Thre
Rivers ljy Mr, E. H. Tellier, formerly or La Patrie. he paper,
wbich is called L'Lclair, wvill bc issued weekly.

Mr. Lapointe bas started a new eîmgraving establishment
over the offices oi L.a P>resse, Montreal. JSnîirely new plan, bas
been put ini and experienccd workmen cengagud. Mr. Lapointe
will have everytliing ready by thîe end of thîe wveek.

L.a Libre P>arole, a weekly piper whicbi coniîenced publica-
tion a few weeks ago ini 'Mntreal, atinounced in its opening
issue that ils columins were open ta ail who suffer froni abuses,
etc. t lias undertaken a truly bierculcan task if aIl the class
reierred ta respond ta the invitation.

MR. McNEE AGAINST CLUIDING.

A RCH. McNEE, editor ai The Eveiling Record, %Vindsor,
lias beeîi visiting Winnipeg, (>ttawa, and aiier places dur-

ing the past montb, and wbile in Toronto AND'î~ .\ 1 î'î
î.îiiiad a chat with hini. 'Mr. Mi\cNec reports against the

clubbing systeni. wbich lie believes ta bc mainly in the inturest
of the city weeklies. The Record did rio clubbing this ycar,
an-d is flot an.\ious ta return ta the system. It niens that the
local pîaper does the collecting for thîe city paliers, and wvben a
subscriber kicks abouI any error in the delivery il, i ta the
local papier lie makes clic kick. Sometimes through a dispute
of this kind onc wiIl k a subscriber.

BACK FROM TH E WVES'.

'Mr. C. W. Grahîam, ai Buntin, (;illies & ('(., Hamilton, bas
returned fromn an extended trip ta the Pacific Coast. lie
visited the lirm's mnny customers in Manitoba, tie Territories
and British Columbia, returning by wvay of Caliiornia. M_.
Graham reports a good trade, and is loud in bis praises ai the
Far WVest. Mrs. Grabamn accompanied him, and bath enjoyed
the trip exceedingly.
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tBuntin, Gillies
&

HAMILTON

Wholesale and Manufacturing
Stationers and Paper Dealers.

New fines of Wedding Station-
ery, Folders, etc., have ar-
rived and samples and price
lists are under course of
preparation, and will be
sent to customers shortly.

Have you seen our Deckle-Edge,
Antique B3ook Paperi This
line will enable printers; to
turn out unique work at
srnall expense, and when
used in conjunction with,
Defender Cover Paper the
resuit is first-class.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
HAM ILTON
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTiERESTS OP CANADIAN PULP AND PAPEft JIANING.

TlH E LATESTI PPICES.
ilitI*1ISII.

L OND)<N, ist Sptember.-A deadlock exists ini the me
chanical pulp market at prescrnt. Several Scandiinviian

milis have, owing to the drouglit, been shut down, and makers
insist on higher prices for next year, and an advancc of 14s. ta
5s. per ton has been askcd during the last two iveeks. Paper
makers, howevcr, claim that it wilI not pay them to pay bigher
prices for pulps unless there is a corresponding rise in price for
paper, which they do not regard as probable. A large business
has been done in suiphite atiaan advance on last year's prices.
Soda pulp makers assert that their mills wvill flot liay at less thanl
_f 7 1 5s. per ton, and several thrcateni to shut down thieir milis
unless they get an advancc of about £ji per ton. Soule, howv-
ever, are making sales aI low prices. The developments of the
Tait process of trcating jute arc being ivatched with interest,
and if the results prove as favorable as anticipated, the wood
pulp Irade will probably be affected.

CtS.R>,.'T XVT S'hSCF.'
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NEw YOiu.-Busincss is looking upward wvith tie rcîurn af
business men fromn summer vacation. Tie denîand for news
continues goad. Other grades moving fairly.

The demand for ground %vood pulp is as heretofore. Prices
vary materially wvitIî locality, ftom, $t8 per ton upwvard.

There is a fair cati for chemical libre. Prices an No. i

soda range 2 ta 2.C J>omcstic sulphite is quoted at x.Go to
2c-, as ta quality, for unbleachied, and 3c, for bleaclied. Foreign
grades arc quoted as follaws: Unblcached pine, soda pracess,
lî,,4 ta z ù. bleachced, same process, 2.30 ta 3! ic.; unblench-
ed, suiphite praccss, 2.05 ta 2.5c.; bleached, do., 3 ta 33ý4.;
bleachcd siraw pulp, 334c.

The market for papier makers' chemnicals continues duli.
Some af the latest ouotations arc: Blcaching powder, is 32 ta
i ý4jc.; soda nsh, i - c.; alkali, 58 pur ccrlt., .90 ta le.; caustie,
2.20 10 2 'C.; German ultra marine, 7ý4e.; graund aluni, i.SSc.;
lump alum, 2 1.3JC.

TIIE HOME Nl.%IkKET.

Up 10 the end of August there %ias very litie change ta
report in the home markct. The demand for news con-
iinuccl gooti, but in othcr liues dulness ruleti. During the first

two %veeks of September, however, the situation lias changed
maiterially. Mi\anufacturers report that there is a. grcatly ini-
proved demand for ail lines, and prices show a corresponding
firness. Mi'he outlook for the flu trade is much more
encouragmng.

TH E QUESTION 0F EXIORTI I)UTV.

Tlhe Toronto correspondent of a trade paper puiblished ini
New Vork sizes up the situation on the pulp %vood question as
follows

"Ail the interests that have anlything to gain from an export
duty, on pulp %çood are getting in line to press thie matter upon
the attention of the Government. l-iowever 'Mr. Laurier may
dispose of ' e plea of thie manufacturers and those who will bc
assr-;ated with thliem ini urging the adolition of the duty, it is
certain he %vil] have a more vigorous stage of the movement to
deal with thani had bis predecessor, Sir Ma1ckenzie Bowell.
Though several months ago the arguments ini favor of a duty
appear to have been strong cnough to persuade the latter, they
are much stronger now, and the ncw Premier wilI need ta mus-
ter ail bis faith in free trade and al] bis goodivill towards Uîîcle
Sain if he resists theni.

IlThe report of the Clerk of Forestry for Ontario, referred ta
.these columiis a few weeks aga, is welconied as a strong en-

dorsement of the stand taken by the pulp grinders and paper
miakers, as it emphasizes the necessity of conserving our pulp
îvood resources, and dwells upon the rapid consumption which
is stripping tie pulp wood lands of the United States. Another
recent public utterance that appears ta justify the representations
of the export duty advocates is that afiNMr. George C. Sherman
and others at the mid-sumrner meeting ai the .\merican l'aller
Mýanufacturers' Association. These dwell upon the iact that
pulp wvood is becoming scarcer ev'ery year in the United States,
and incidentally refer to the possibility of Canai.da itaxing exports
of the material. This corroborative evidence as to the scarcity
of pull) wood aver the border will bc ancluded in the case ta be
prepared by aur manufactturers for the consideration of the
Government."

SAULT PUL> AT INIONTREAL

Mie Sault Ste. 'Marie l>ulp and Paper Ca. are beginning ta
push thecir pulp in the eastersi markets. Tie firrst consigniment
passed tbrough Montreal a few days ago. *ruicy have consider-
able pulp) for tbis market at present with only anc mill running.
They expect ta have another mill af the sanie capacity in full
%vorking order carly in thie winter. Their daily capacity Nvill
then bc about 200 tons dry nicasure. Trhe pulp turned out s0
far bas proved ta bc af first-class quality.
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W'OOD PUL> VALUE FOR I)UTY.

Sonie ime since, as recorded i Piper and P>ullp News, an
agent of tire United States Governmcrint wvas i 'l'oronto inter-
viewing palier and pull) merl iii relerence to the value of wood
pulp. The United States Customs oflicials hand experieîîced
difûiculty in arriving rit a prop;cr appraîsement. for Custonis pur-
poses owing to tire great variation in tire values as slîown by
tie invoices. [l'lie duclaration Ur value varied fromin $8 to $18
according to thc vartîu ports of sliipment and entry. l>ulp
shipped froin Sault Ste. Marie w~as admitted at a low %aluation,
because it was contended tlîat iii tic absence of any local de-
nîand there was no mnarket for it, and tlierefore it was only
worth wvhat it cost to manufacture. Tire United States authori-
tics wure anxious ta ustabli a uniformi value for Caniadian
wood pull) for tie purposes of the departnient, aîîd it wvas an-
îîounced ilhat an uîîderstaîîding had been arrived at. Since
.lien, however, tlîe Canadian manufactuiers have again been
valuisig rit differeîît prices, nortliwestern shippers having entered
tlîeir goods at $i o and eastern slîippers at $ 12 per ton. On
I'uesday last a special commissioner of the United States Cus-
bonis l>epartiîîent again ;,aîd a visit to tie Toronto manufactur-
ers wîîlî a view to eliciting information tlîat wiIl assist tire
Unîited States Govcrniment in arriviiig at some equitable ar-
ranigement by %Yhich uniformity in value for duty may lie estali-
lislied. After leaving Toronto tire conimissioners procceded to
Montreal to îîîtzrview palier maîiufacturers there.

THE TPA)E ABROAI).

Tire consular reports from Stockhîolmn show the great ad-
vance that has been made b) the Swedes iii tlîe production and
exportation of wood pulp. The quantity exportcd ini 891 ias
S6,ooo tons, wlîicli iii IS94 had increased 10 103,000, anid in
1895 reached the large amnount of 152,o00 tons. But while the
exportationi of wood pullp has increased, tie quantity of paper
exj>orted from tire port of Stockholm alone fell froni 29,,385
cwvt. in IS9 4 tO T7,384 in 1895.

The Austria Consul reports that the importation of books
and paper into Grecce conltinues to fall off Thc returnis show
a reduction Of 45 per cent. iii i S95 as conîparcéd with 1894.

A 1'ULP1 MILL FOR MIDLAND.

Thie Mlanitou WVood and Pulp Co. is the namie of a nciv
eliterprise which lias entered ini ani agreement with the toivn
of midland. rhei conîpany is to erect and rut) a pulp nit in
Midland in consideration of tax exemption and other privileges
granted by tlîe towni. ?'idland is in the centre of a fine pulp
wood country in norîli central Ontario, and is well situated for
sliippiiig boîli by rail and boat.

IMPROVING THE MILL.S.

R,'ecenit changes in the p)lanit of tie L. 13. Eddy Co.'s milîs
ah Hull comprise the puittig in of a further supply ni beahing
engines, stuff punilîs, rotaty and guillotine paper cutters, print-
ing presses and one of ilie iost nmodern types of fast running
cylinder machines for making fine quality, ligýhtî.wiglit tissues
and toilet papers.

The Georgetown mills have also made extensive additions
and improvemients to thieir plant. A new wire part and îlîrec
wet presses, also a driving cone and change pulleys from the

Black & Clawson Co., and a horizontal suction punîp from
Jolly Bros., have been put in. To assist iii driving tli - beaters
thcre lias been added a i oo liorse. power WVhcelock t gine and
a1 70 hiorse-power boiler. Wlîile tlîe mill wvas standing idle the
dani wvas rebuilt. The entir-e cost of tlîe inîprovernents wvas
about $1 2,000

Alterations are being made at tire Laclîute milîs. A new
fluine is being put iii on tlîe cast banil, the object bu ing ho
obtain a water power Iliat will run tlie milI ail tlie year round.
A new griîîdcr is being put in tlîe company's pull) mill.

WH-O IIL SEIZE THIE 01>11>01Z'UNI[l'?

Tire Niagara Falls, N.XT., correspondent of anr excliange
points out a great opportunity whiicl will shortly lie open for
an enterprising paper and pulp niaker in the follewing ternis :
«IA gentleman well versed in tlîe paper and pulp trades pointed
out, to-day, thc great opportunity there would lie for tlîe estabi-
lishment of a mammoth paper and pulp industry on the Can-
adian side as soon as tbe Canadian Niagara Power Co. devclop-
cd the power for which it lias the exclusive pri *lcge iii Qucen
Victoria Park. WVîth tlîe immense supply of wood available in
Canlada and this power developud, there is little doulit that
capital would invest in such a plant, and in this connection rit is
espccially interesting t0 note that the agreement existîng lie-
tween the commissioners of Victoria Park and the Canadian
Niagara Power Co. provides that the company ' shall begin the
works hiereby liccnsed to be constructed by thcm on or before
the Ist Of May, 1897, and slîall have proceeded so far wilh the
said works on or before the ist of November, 1898, tlîat they
will have completed water connections for the devcloliment of
25,000 horse-power, and have actually ready for use, supply and
transmission, io,ooo dcvcloped horse-power by the said last
mentionee day.' Fromn thîis provision of the franchise it will be
seeîî that it cannot lie long before ground is broken on the Can-
adian sîde."

ONLY' THIRTY TH-OUSANI) CORI)S.

The following note, clipped from the Fox River correspon-
dence of Tlic Wood Pulp News, indicates the extent 10 which
Canadian forests are beiîîg depleted iii order to furnish raw
mnaterial for American milis and %vork for American citizels :

"The third aîîd hast pullp %ood crafî from Canada arrivcd at
tire Long l'ail docks of the Pull) Wood Supply Company last
Thursday evening, and the rail shipment of the wood to the
mnilîs îlîroughout the valley commenced ttie following day. The
amount of wood handled by the Puip WVood Supply Company
during the piesent season is only about 3o,0oo cords, whîch is
much less than usual. owing to the large stocks left over iii the
milI yards last season."

A LARGE CON1'RACT FOR SPRUCE.

As slioing tlîe demand for spruce wood from some of the
largest wçood pulp manufacturers, it is learned that the Burgess
Sulphite Co., of Berlin Falls, has contracted with an Island
Pond Party to cut 5,ooo COrdIs Of puIp NYood PUr 111011h, and
deliver il aloîîgside the Grand Trunk Railroad, Uie wood to be
taken from the tract reccntly purchased of George 1-. Fit7gerald,
of Island Pond, Vt. Tlîe contractor has advcrîised for 200
men, and is under contract to deliver 5>000 cords of spruce
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wood during tic îîext thirty days. W'e do flot know the con-
tract price, but oui readers can judge the cost of pui1p wood
cut and hauled out on bare grotind iii the motnîh of August. -

Mlanufiicturers' Gazette.

METFIOI OF TESTINC; W(X)l PUI.P.

Mr. G. Schmidt, of the Union Co., Skien, Norway, advo-
cates the following method af e\amining the fibres of woad
pulp: -Th 'ficulp is mixed with an adequatu tjuantity of glue
(gelatine>, so that the whole forms a hiquid solution. *'lle one
side of a slde glass of a magie lantecm is then prel)ared with
the solution, and, as soon as the latter lias dried, the slidc
glass is put into tlîe lantern, and the image is projected against
a white walI, 2o or 30 unes enlarged. Through this enlarge-
ment ail the wvood fibres wili become distinctly visible, and it is
easy ta faim a judgment of the quality of the pulp."

THL USE 0F SEMNI-Cl!ELLU LOSE PULP.

Since the introduction of suiphite wood cellulose as a piper-
making material, ils use lias becoine universal and s0 extenisive
as ta formi at the present time the chief fibre employed in tic
production of paper. The treatment of wood by tie sulphite
process is preferable ta the soda treatment, inasmuch as 2o t0
30 Pcr cent. more fibre is obtained ironi the wood. The quality
of the cellulose fibre obtainable by the ýulphite treatment may
be modified ta suit the purpose for which it is ta be applicd.
fly boiling for a longer or sliorter lime at a higlier or lower
tempeitture, one is enabled ta produce a strong or weak fibre,
a bard or soit palp, having p1aperties similar ta lîemp, Cotton,
etc. The raw matcrials required for its manufacture, as lime and
sulphui, are sa clieap that it is unnecessary ta recover tîemn,
wlîîcl operation is essential in the soda tnd sulpliate process.
'l'le plant of tlîe sulphite proccss lias noîv reached a high; d.:
grc of perfection and the originial difficulties enîiîely overcorne,
se that a further developnîent af the industry is likely ta follow.

In addition ta the ordiniary white ground wood pull), tlie
brown steamed wood pulp, the soda aîîd sulphite cellulose
fibres, scnîe manufaicturers are now producing a puul) of an
intermediate quality betwecn ground wood and cellulose fibre.
Piper l)iaduccd from such semi-cellulose half-stufi wvould bc
butter than that made fîom ground wood, and althougli net
equal ta paper miade af pure cellulose, would bu more clîeaply
produccd. A number ai milîs, especially in Sweden, are nîak-
ing papers fîom this scrnî-cellulose pulp, but tlie method is kept
secret. No doubt it is possible ta praduce many kinds of pulp
from îvood, lîaving qualities bcîween mechariical and cliý-niical
fibre. -Paper «Maker.

I..LOOKING TO THE FUTrURE.

chlîej wood pull) paper, clîeap typ)e setîing by machines,
clicap press work by giant presses, clieap postage, $2o per ton
ofi second-class mail flatter, is stinîulatiîîg a ivonderful increase
in the number of publications and a nmzrked decrease in their
îîîice ta the public, says an exchangc. Iii a iev years all tlie
city dailies will seil at anecCent per copy, wlîile every little town
ivill hiave is local paper and every city and village its daily jour
mal. This will cause anr immense incrense 1n the demand for
spruce wood pulp and whîite piper, developing that industry be-
yond aIl previaus calculatians.

A FlOUSE OF lA>

An cating liouse mîade ai palier lias been crec ted iii the port
of l-lamiburg. lis ivalîs aru compuscd ai a double la) ur of piper,
streîclîed upoîl frimes and iiiregtiated wiîl a ire aiîd waîvî
proof solution. A tliin wooden partition affords furtlier liro.
tection against tlîe inclemeiîcy of the weather. Thîe roofs anîd
walls are fastuned togetlier by ineans oi holls and hiioges, sa
iliat tlie elîtire structure iiy >e ral)idIy tal<t r n apit-res anl( pu
Up agaîn. Tlîe dining raum lîseli Ilealsures 30 11Y (1 ineîcîs,
and is capable of accvmîniiodatitig 150 pe~rsoiîs l'ere ire
twelve windows and four skyliglits, a,îd tie lîeatirig is effected
by a couple of isolated stoves A side sectioni contaiiis tie
nmaiager's office, kitchen, larder anîd dweîling moins. 'l'lie total
cosi of Uic construction is said ta liave aniountted ta z,5co

marks.-Wood Pull) News.

FIREPROOF PAPER.

lîireproof piper is hein- nîanufactured fur conmrercial pur-
poses, and wvill soron become a necessity ai ordbnary lire. 'l'le
recipe of ane fireproof paper Manufacturer runis as iollows
Ninety-five parts ai abestos fibre af Uic besî quality arc waslîed
ino a solution ai permanganate ai calcium and tiien trented
xitli sulphuric acid, w'hereby tic fibre is bleacîîed. Aiter this
five parts oi graund wood pulp, as used in pier factories, are
added, and tI - entire mass is pîaced in tle igitating box<, with
an addition of somle lime watcr anîd borax. Airer tliorougil mix-
ing, the material is pumped ino a regulatiiîg box and allowed
ta flow out ai a gate ta an endless ivire clatlî, where it eîîters
tlîe usual paper making machinery. Paper tlîus produced will
resist even the direct influence ai flanie, and caii be placed ino
a white hieat witb immunity. P lalier Mîill.

1>APER PULl> FOR FI.OORING.

An innovation in floors is tle useo aaspecial prepaîaîioii
ai paper pulp, invented by a Gerînian and called Papyrolith. It
camnes iii the shape ai a dry powder, wliich is înixed with water,
dries iii a short time, and miay bc sprend and platned dowîi upon
a fauîîdatian ai eitiier natural or artificial stane, cenieiiî, or
woad. It is stated ta be solid, without a crevice, a bad con-
ductar af ihent, deadening aIl nîoise, and ta "'car especially well.
It is alsa veiy elastic and periectly fireproof. Silice tlie Mass
may be tinted with almost any calai, it is possible ta Iay dowiî
several layers iii differeiît calais alongside cadi otlier, or ta la>'
a floor with a mosaic design. Parquettes, wiîh, varied coloied
bordels can alsa be laid down, and tlîe sanie material cail alsa
bc used lai wainscatting and stucca work as wcll as panels. and
other decarative purposes. l'lie saine iniventer lîad succceded
in praducing a niaterial sinîllar ta L.iîicusta, Waltoii at only
ane-tenthi the cast ai that expensive material.-Paper hiiii.

NOTES.

Mi. James l)avy's pull) nMill nt «I'h-rold is kcpt very buby.
The Sturgean Falls Pull) Ca. wçull get out abouit io,ooo cards

of pull) wood this season. A new Mill is ta bu cected.
It is well k-îown that piper pull) is woîked iai a suibs1tance

called papier macho, and it is therefore, pc-ihaîîs, nat surprising
thnt rccently a methad %vas palentud iii G urminy ta niake sta.-
tutes and busîs (rani tins niatcrial. It is niucli cheaper titan
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plaster or ,narble, and net so brittie. In the saine way vases,
framies, chairs, eveiî the wlîele furniture of a room, can be îîîade
from thîis niaterial.

Uruguay imported over $300,000 wortli of paper last year,
of wliicli less tlian $2,500 worthl went <roi the United States.

Tiiere is only oîîe paper mili iii Venez.uela. It contains a
single machine, and it turuis out printings, wrappiiîgs and card-
board.

The Pettebone Cataract l>aper Co., of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
lias just iîîstalled a iicw boiler plant. The boilers are of 125
h.p. each.

Mr. Lee Parl<s, fornierly with the Wisconsin River PuIp and
Palier Co., lias ben appoiiîted superinteiîdent of the Niagara
rals Paper Co.

True miii of the Muiîcie, Ind., Pulp Co., is ruiniiig witl a
full force of~ ioc hands. The employes of this îîîilil have only
lost three days' work iii the past 2o montlis.

Tfli Cliff l>aper Co., of Niagara Falls, are obtainiuîg large
quantities of pulp wood from Thorold, Ont., aîîd district, via
the Niagara Cenîtral and New York Cenîtral Railroads.

A large number of colored meii are employed unloading
pull) wood at Tborold. Soiîîe of the villagers do not like to
sec thîcîn around, aîîd Irequent " color " figlîts are reported.

A new stack 140 feet lîîgh lias been erected by the Niagara
Falls Paper Co, wbich is to be used iii connection with the
burning, under the new boilers, of wvaste frorai the wood-prepar-
ing routn

A fire occurred receîîtly iii the Mýicliigan wood Land of the
Niagara Falls Paper Co. Fortunately tbc great bulk of the
pulp wood liad been "boomcd' »iii the river before the fire
broke out. About 350 cords were destroyed.

Chiarles %V. Bigelow, of Solon, Mfe., was drowîied iii Rowc
pond, about 15 miles up river frora Solon, on August 16. He
was bookkeeper for tbc Moosehead Pulp and Paper Co., and
bad been in that compaîîy's employ for several years. He liad
beeîî at Rumford taking a short vacation.

The manufacturers of wall paper net menîbers of the trust
lîcld their annual meeting in New York recently. Tbeir price
scliedule for 1896.7 shows a decrease of about i0 per cent.

from last year. It is clainied that the National Wall IPaper Ce.
ivili keep prices at the same figure as last year.

An excbange calîs attention to a paper tcrnied IIPapier
Zinque," whicli is a wrapping paper impregnated witb zinc. As
the zinic saîts iii the substance of thîs paper arrezt and absorb
tliose gases and vapors wbicli wvauld otherwise tarnish nietal
surfaces, it is stated that tlîis is an excellent material in wbiclî
te wvrap metal goods.

'I'le state of New York leads ail the otiier states iii the
Unioni in its capacity for producing wood pulp, wbich amnouîts
te 2,515,o00 pounids daily. Mainîe conies next with 869,000
and Wisconîsinî tlîrd witlî a capacity of 647,000 pouîîds. Tlen-
îiessec aîîd Alabama are at tlîe bottom of the list witll 4,000
pourîds cach te theïr credit.

lui the maniufacture cf wood pulp New York leads. Of the
2.50 pulp milîs in tlîe United States, more tlîaî eighty arc in that
state. Wiîsconîsin hîolds second place as te the number cf nîjîls,
Maine tlîird, aîîd New Haîîîpshiire fourtb. New Y'ork bias not
enly the grcatest number cf inilîs, br! lias thie largest, some cf
thcmn lîving plants wlîicb, iii size aîîd capac;ty, are unequalcd

in the United States and Europe. l'he wood pull) miii ait
Palmer's Fails, on the Upper Hudson, withi a capacity of so,-
ooo,ooo ecet, board mecasure, and owned by the Hudson Puip
aîîd Paper Co., is said to be the Iargest in the world.

At the paper manufacturers' convention banquet at Niagara
Falls, N.Y., members who spoke stated that evcry paper manu-
facturing concern in the country, so fir as could be learned, is ~
in favor of the gold standard, and radically opposed to the
Chicago piatform and ticket. Such a union of sentiment is re-
markable, or wouid be with ordinary politicai divisions.

The Paper Trade journal lias been gathering statistics rela-
tive to the paper and pulp trade iii the United States. Tfhe
annual c.apacity of milîs making chemical fibre and ground wood
at the present tinie is 1,426,350 tons. The daily capacity of
the wood pulp iils for 1896-7 is 5,609,000 pounds, an increase
of 13;14 lier cent. over last year. In 15 years thure lias been
1,058 pIer cent. increase.

Tliere is no decline in the demand or price for spruce pulp
wood. Many lots of spruce logs intended for the saw milîs
have been purcliased in tic interest of the pulp and paper mills
at far better prices tlîan they would net the original owners if
sawed into lumber. Piper is king just now and lumber is de-
throned, says a lumbering exchange. Th'e supply of lumber of
almost every variety is greater than the demand. On the othier
lîand, there is no overstock of ground wood pulpý or news
paper.-Paper M1ill.

The manufacture of wvood pulp is constantly on the in-
crease. According te statistics compiled by the forest commis-
sion, the amount of wood converted into pulp and utilized in
the manufacture of articles, from a newspaper to the sbeathing
of a sea-going vesse], wvas, in 1891, 69,274,283 fecet, board mea.
sure. Tliese figure.% jumped up te 80,918,537 in r892, and to
92,135,707 in 1893. Since the latter year the increase bias
been graduai until the last year the sumn total exceeded zoo0,-
ooo,ooo.-Chicago News.

The many friends of Mr. Alex. Buntin, of Buntin, Reid &
Co., wilI regret to learsi that lie miet with a serious accident on
Saturday, i 2tli inst. lie was wlieeling iii Toronto, wben an-
other wlieelman, in trying to pass him, slipped and fell, knock-
ing Mr. Buntin's whcel fromn under himi and throwing him beavily.
He wvas taken home and medical assistance summioned, when it
ivas found tbh.t bis ankle was severely sprained and one of tbe
veins ruptured. The injuries were very painful, but by tbe aid
of a brand new crutcb of modern design 'Mr. ]3untin is able te
get around again, but for tbe present bis gait bas a decidcd
hobble."

The new palier of John Schîultz, of Lautenberg, %Vest Prus-
sin, is comîîosed, according te a German account, of glue, asbes-
tes and the ordinary ingredients of such material. The nioist
sheets are passed from tbe first rollers inte a bath of concen-
trated sulplîuric acid aîid ic or 15 per cent. of distilled water.
After immersion in this bath for five te tbirty-five seconds. they
are pressed between glass rollers, tbcn put inio pure wvater, next
into a solution of ammonia, and finally put into water again,
the process being conîpleted by bard pressing, passing tbrough
<eht rollers, and dryîng between heated metal cylinders. Tbe
product appears like ordinary note paper, but it is stated that
even the most acid ink can be washed off with water after any
time, and on tbis accoutît the German Government hias for-
bidden the making of such paper.
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Eddy's
Papers

Our excellent facilities and the

splendid situation of our milis corn-

bined with our enterprise and capi-

tal enable us to produce paper in
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Send for Samples and Prices.
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LONDON,, PARIS, HAMBURG
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. .11 'Iii 1,îîî '.. I ic~ .. je.îî >~uî îsn

Wrlto For Partiaulars.

BLAIKLOCK BROS. - r1ontreal.

PAPIER CUTTERS -nvra"

Pa~~ened in Gerrniaîy. No. 26.4.

Back-Making Machines. Il. in G. N. ~40
Scorlng and Grooving Machines. 1. in. IN. (15737.
Scoring and DrilIing Machines. 1. Ill.; NO 77239.

Rolling Machines for Stamping. p*N -6Ô6 7

Steam Starnping Presses, with tlii o.itiolî towork 'istuiîtneousiy
on ith 'idc. ilegitced No. 4o077.

Patent Paste Board Cutter, cih .if cinp .~ No.

Steam Emnbossing Presses. with tourl at~.î t aîvc oiîiy
ity îoto workanen, o itil djioîîo tu discîîgagc cacil I.tbi. Rçgit-

1 crcd No. j6,848.

Electric Stopper for Presses. Platentipîplied for.

Little Eiastlc-Back-Maklng Machines.
liîted No. 3çe5o.

Knif e Sharpening Machines. w~ih nutomatic knife regil.itur.
Regileed 1.R.(;. NI. Nu. 35o8o.

ALL 0F UNEQUÂLLEO CONSTRUOrION ANt) OAPABILITY.

Solei,.ý .beeI KA KnAUSE, Leipzig.
Ycrerturli aleaut 3440 maçiinct*

SoeAgents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHIERS, Utd., TORONTO

KIDDER PONY
CYLIINDER PRESS

îîîttkr, ire. Il(s T,îîb r.î.b tîtt rluliî ç (nldi .it i odcu, ni.-ti6t111-1, cr lly h

.tîier simttter. .otid Itrîtcittc Murk , au lu lthe l, ý 51up3 e>iiîtdtt trs-

Il ia,'psa fc.illlre, wiîts diiiiigtag.iî Il lrotîl and 'ti tler il .. îlperittr tu fIrese
of otier Iae

We cli.ci ia il i% the 11îost duîrab~le l llietv.t 1110 coîî' cnent. * ad ie.î polly
vyiicde htrs hi~îIa, r%." liçe oiTt'red t0 ru traie Wce are rendy tu sîîitsantiâle ottr

Yiîiî it-eîîtiit, -mte Io anv resîitîsiitie liîttttc onî » d.tys triai. I f it i, îîot found as te.
pritrlîti il caît ki rettîînîîed ai oîîr cqit.

Trhe Kidder Press Mfg. Co.
26-34 Norfolk Ave.

Roxbury District. BOSTON, MASS.

Ausin &Robertson..
MONTREAL

NVhiuIrs.%Ie I)cale, inîail CIa.%-. of laller,.

WRITNGS,1>RNI'INGS,

INLS.. a p e rs
BONDS 1,D ED)GlER

Also Gencral Statlonry .

Speciai Bargains in Coated Book and Laibel Papers.

FOR ..

Haif

Tone

:Engravings

S.The Toronto Fnglavinq Co.
4.King and Bay St.

+ + + + + + +

Wle are the only '

frrni makîng. .

Artistic

Plates

ihe Tronto Ingraving Co.
King anci Bay Sts. I~

.TOitoýNTo
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ProutyCARDS andJobbî ADVERTISINGI

Th Ve modern Prouty

quirment sha ac cll Latest Ideas D s~

sigtied for times gone

by ocs flot fll the biil

Fo ebssng al-tnç ndsee Vumust buy a press which bas ) c lc I
tr ;::::: ditibto andut io, correc G o.aial

of... LithographingCo
M M ES1 0 0 1 0 2 i h S t.C o r. K i g a n d Ba th u rst S ts.

H. Machlnery T.BST NMAS.TC

-0

Li Hung Chang4</é 4~
ANI) TIIE

The perfection of Arnerican printing rnachinery, especially in that required for the pro-
duction of newspapers, would leave the interrogative Viceroy specchless ; for the

., Scott Rotary Web Perfectlng Press e
-acknowledged perfect the wvor1d over-would, answer every question in print before the
Chinese interpreter could find tongue. Thé manufacturers court investigation.

NEw Yoitl- ~ T. LOVIS-
Timses Building. W ALTER SCOTT & CO.I.I Sctiity- Building.

CHICAGO- BO0STO-

MIonadnock BIdg. PLA1NFIELD, N.J. Cre ulig

Send for Prices. Y, Get our Illustratect Catalogue.
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PRI NTIERS CarcCully look over this Iist of rebujit
nachinery, pick out what you require,
and send to mie for ternis.

ISEPTEMBER, 18196
Babcock Dis pütcli......... ......... ..... $2,O000

l'el, ýsç5; double tesJ. * oi srun sevel culton quarto.
Onljîsd he y.e t.;Jur cl. speed aaoo

Babcock ~Standard" Tiwo Roller Dram Cylinder 750
22\26; air spriz, -, taîîeleb. ielivery.

Babcock Optimus, Pour Roler, Two Revolution 1,650
Iled 3qýsz i table ditribution; front delivery; air.%pringî.

BabcoCk RcglJlar .............. ........... 1,200
Tsso ruiler ; bcd 3,1 \51 . air sprglig%; tapclesa dcliverY
table ditrbution;, patent back up. Nearly ncie.

Babcock Countr r>' .............. ............ 700
rwo rollrr. bed jj.s. 46 iair bpril)gs tape drlivtry
Liate stylk.

Campbell Book and Job ................... 1,250
Four roller two revolution press; Led 37NS2. Good order.

Campbell Intcrmcdlate .................... 1,l000
Tîso roiler two resOlutiOlI l)reis ; bcd 3853 priîîtb scen
coîuinn quartO.

Campbell Two Roller Job and Book TWO Revolu-
tion................................. 1,3C0

Size Ofbed 33x46; table ditribution. in first-clav condition.
Campbell Countryv Cylinder ................. 550

13ed 3lx46, with fine diitribution. Pre%.a.good.isiiew.
CampbeU: Two Roluer Oscillator............. 600

lied 1IX48; tgood condition.
Campbell "4Ecnnomc 'l Two Revolution . .. 2,500

(Latte build.> Four rollets; Led 47x64 ; table distrsbutton;
tapeleics delivery. Good asnew.

eapcl t'O Re volus'lon ................. 2,000
Four rollers; Le 4:xs6; double tnder tnking ipparatus,
table distribution ; tapeles deliiery.

Campbell TWO Rcvolutlon................... 1,500
Four roulet; Led 34x50; double nd .r inking apparatus,
table ditribution; tapelesa dciivery

Campbell Complete......................... 550
lied a71\4t box framse; tatble ditrîiutiun.tapelesu delivery,.

Cottreli Babcack Four Rouier Two Revolu-
flon................................. 1,600

lied 15x52; table antd rack and cans distribution and cape.
les dcl. erv. Thl. preso, will do finte book worie.

Cottreli Two Rolier Two Revolution ......... 1,600
Rack and :.%m diitribution and tapeleos deli..ery; Led
42x60. Rebuilt by Cottreil. This is a fine prebs for bookc
or news-paper woric.

Cottreil Drum Cylinder ...... .......... ..... 700
Two rollers; Led 32x46; air sprinss. ln good order. Prints
%ix column quarto.

Cottreil Stop Cylinder .................... 2,500
lied ji x 48. six rollers; cylmndrical distrtbution; frott
chain delivery.

Cautreil & Sons Ca. M'onarCh Drum Cylinder.... .1,000
lied 3lx47 ;table distribution ; osly cighteen niontîts oi d;
air springý. takpcees delivery.

Cottreli & Sons Job and News ............. 1,250
lied 13x47 ; table ditrîlîution ;tapeless deliisry; two and
a1 laif' i cars oid.

Cottrell Dram ............................. 700
lied 24x3o ;ra~ck and cati di.îribution ;air 'prîngs tapelfesi

Cottreil .................... .......... 600
lied 2052S ; rack and cant di>tribution ; tapels delivry
air springs,

Cranston Pony Drum ....................... 700
lied isx2g, rack and carn distribstiori ; tapele.s Jeliver5 .

Fairhavetî.................................. 475
Eigbît.column folio; rack and screw distribuzzion; tape
dcliv ery.

Hac &- Co. Double Cyuinder ................. 1,300
lied 11%;4s: wirespriiigs.

IIoc Drumn Cylinder......................... 650
Two roller:. Led 17x32 ; prints ssen coluttn cîttarto.

11oe Thrcc Rcvolution ...................... 1,400
%Vire springs: rack and s<cw distribution; Lede~t s6o; prints
cight .,iiutnn quarto; speed 2ooo.

Hoc Rallway Cylinder...................... 450
led IX,6; print. 4ix colunin quarto.

Little Wonder Cylinder,..................... 225
liyed $4,igdaIn good order.50

29%2Q Ilatentflve-r.Potter Drum Cylinder ...................... .1,200
Foutr rollersl 3g5'/xs:; table and rackt and cans di.oribu.
tion ; tapel 'ess dclîer; good register. Good asntew. WVtll
print a seen coluino i uarto.

Patter Drum Cyalncr, Éxtra lleavy ......... 800
'rwo roilers; lied 2gx42. 'iVill print double royal shedt. ln
.splendid condiiin.

Potter Extra Heavy Drami Cylinder Press .... .1,200
lied 32 x 46; tsvo roilers; rackc and Cam distribution;- tape.
lesdeir.

Scott Job and News Drum Cylinder...... 00o
Two roller, ; Led 37 x St ; table distribution;. tapelei d.
livery; air sprincs-. Good urder.

Taylor Dramn Cylinder, Air Springs, Tape De-
livery................................ 500

lied tr6
Cox 9. P. Duplex Press.

Good as new; only built in 1893- WVill print .1, 6, and 8
>e f 6 or 7 Colîîmns. Speed, 4,000 perfect papers per

Vur'foide.d. Price and tereos on application.
Hoce Presto............................... 4P000

Letgth of coiumn. 2o; sheet 2zt. prints eitlser four or
tigli' ,ages. six or seven coluni wide ; speed 2o,o00 four
par, or s,oo cight pages, including stereotyping outfit.
rhi preos has rotary deliviry.

Brown Folder.............................. 350
Poids six colunin quarto tour folds; trimmier and pidter.

1<endail Attachlng Polder ................... z50
WVill fold four 'oldso nd paste anti trins. WVilltace six ccl.
umn quarto siseet.

Wahlngton Hand Pres.- Eight coîumn ............ X60
Washington Iland PI'?SS. Seven colunn.......*... 0
Peerless Job Pressa....................... li

t3xig; svith ttan fixtures and throw.off.
Peerless Job Press......................... X60

t Ixî6; wVitb stean fixture, and tbrowoflf.
Old-Style Gordon. 3t......................... X50
old-Style Gordon. 7Xtt........................... 75
7 fforsepower IlRe1lancc'Il Electrlc Motor . ... 200

With extra Armature. Cot $430.
30-inch Westman t2 Baker Papcsr Cutter ...... 120
30-inch Sheridan Power Paper Cutter........ i00
30-inch Ecllpse..Paper Cutter ................. 75
30-inch Shears. Iron fram,............e
28-inch Sheairs. %Vod frame ...................... 45
Hand Embosslng Press. Takes 5x7 inches ........... 6o
Hloe Paglng Machine. 5 Whceî...................9go
liickok Head Compresser.................... 75
Standing Press, Wood Top and Bottom ......... 15
Clamp Pad Press........................... 20
Small Wire Hand Stitcher...................2-5
15-inch Job Bacher ........................ 40-
Two Seai Stam pers (ench) ............... ......... 1
Hlckock Power Book Sawing Machine ........ 100
Thompson Power Wlre Stitcher, ý Inch .... 7
1. 8x 1 2-in. Westman & Baker, new style Gor-

don, with steamn fixtures Good order 35
1. 32-mn. Graves Power Paper Cutter. Good

arder............... ................. 150
1. 38.in. O-Ciamiond" Paper Cutter, with

steam fixtures. Gooci as new............5600
1. Brehmer Wire Stitcher ................... 40
1. Perfection "C' Wire Stitcher ............ 110

A LARGE QUANTITY SMALL PICA FOR~ SALE AT 15c. PER LB.

I sell Type and Printers' Materlals, New Job Presses andS Paper Cutters cheaper than any other bouse,

Palmer's Printing iVlaehinery Depot

88-92 ELLICOTT STREET
Office: Malt Bilding,

Warerooms: 78 Wellington Si. Watt. TORONTO, CAN.
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